Introduction
In order to decrease manufacturing cost of pig iron by injecting large quantities of pulverized coal into a blast furnace and to keep high productivity, it is effective to increase permeability of packed materials in the blast furnace and to decrease reducing agent rate at the blast furnace. In order to increase permeability and decrease reducing agent rate, sinter softening property during reduction and sinter reducibility are important.
Permeability resistance of sinter layer in a blast furnace is caused by occupying void in the packed bed with melt of CaO-FeO-SiO 2 system and is decreased by dripping out of the packed bed. Moreover, occupying void is effected by sinter shrinkage and melt amount. And dripping out of the packed bed is effected by viscosity of melt. Permeability resistance in sinter packed bed is evaluated by sinter softening property test, which is simulating the sinter behavior of occupying void in the packed bed and of dripping out of the packed bed in a blast furnace. So, integration of permeability resistance by temperature of the test is corresponding to permeability in softening and dripping zone.
On the other hand, reducibility is reflected by reduction property of minerals formed in sinter particles. And miner- 
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(Received on August 31, 2004 ; accepted on December 3, 2004 ) Increasing permeability of packed materials in a blast furnace and decreasing reducing agent rate at a blast furnace process take an important role to improve productivity. In order to increase permeability and decrease reducing agent rate, sinter softening property during reduction and sinter reducibility are important.
Effects of sinter compositions (CaO, SiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , MgO, FeO) on the sinter softening property during reduction and sinter reducibility were examined by samples produced from pot scale sintering. These compositions were controlled by lime stone, serpentine, and coke breeze content and varying iron ore source in raw sinter materials. And sinter softening property was estimated by vertical pressure drop of sinter packed bed (70 mmfϫ100 mm) during sinter reduction with raising temperature to 1 600°C under vertical loading force (9.8ϫ10 4 N/m 2 ). This pressure drop is caused by melt formation from slag compositions in sinter above 1 000°C. And sinter reducibility was estimated as reduction degree by CO(30%)-N 2 gas under constant temperature conditions (900°C, 1 100°C).
Results were obtained as follows.
(1) Low SiO 2 and low CaO sinter had superiority of sinter softening property. That is small pressure drop caused by decreasing SiO 2 -CaO-FeO melt.
(2) And low SiO 2 and low CaO sinter had high reducibility at both 900°C and 1 100°C. It is considered that decrease of these compositions affects restriction of calcium silicate containing ferrous oxides.
(3) High MgO and high FeO sinter using dolomite instead of serpentine and blended with high coke breeze also had superiority of sinter softening property. Adding MgO to phase of CaO-FeO-SiO 2 raises melting temperature. The raising melting temperature is considered to make high pressure drop region to be narrow.
(4) And high MgO and high FeO sinter had low reduction degree at 900°C but kept high reduction degree at 1 100°C. X-ray diffraction pattern for the sinter indicated that it contained much magnetite structure (magnetite and magnesioferrite) instead of hematite. This mineral composition is consistent with low reduction degree at 900°C. On the other hand, keeping high reduction degree at 1 100°C is considered to correspond not to promote silicate (FeO-2SiO 2 , FeO-SiO 2 -CaO) formation. By X-ray micro analyzer, it was found that calcium ferrite contained more Si and more Mg ion with increasing MgO in sinter. Increasing Si ion in calcium ferrite is considered to be the cause of restricting silicate formation. 2) Effect of MgO content on reducibility doesn't have an identical conclusion. 3, 4) Moreover, few paper 3) has reported about effect of dolomite on sinter properties.
In this study, we examined the influence of sinter chemical compositions (CaO, SiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , MgO) and coke content in sintering on sinter reducibility and sinter softening property during reduction. Especially, effects of MgO content and coke breeze blending content on sinter reducibility and sinter softening property during reduction are examined from sinter minerals and phase diagrams of CaOFeO-SiO 2 systems.
Experiments

Sinter Samples
Effects of sinter composition (CaO, SiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , MgO, FeO) on the sinter softening property during reduction and sinter reducibility were examined with samples produced from pot scale sintering (300 mmfϫ500 mm height). Table 1 shows blending conditions and sinter chemical compositions.
Sinter chemical compositions were controlled by blending conditions of raw materials. CaO was controlled by lime stone amount. SiO 2 and Al 2 O 3 were controlled by varying iron ore source. MgO was controlled by two methods of dolomite and serpentine. FeO was changed by coke breeze content.
In fact, SiO 2 varied from 3.5 to 5.5 mass% (series 1). CaO/SiO 2 was almost constant (1.8-2.0). Effects of Al 2 O 3 was examined by comparison between two levels of 1.6 and 1.9 mass% at SiO 2 content of 4.5 mass% (series 2-1, 2-2). Effects of MgO by varying the adding rate of dolomite was examined by comparison between two levels of 1.1 and 2.0 mass% at SiO 2 content of 4.3 mass% (series 3-1) and of 4.5 mass% (series 3-2). And effects of MgO by varying the adding rate of dolomite was also examined by comparison among three levels of 1.2, 2.6 and 4.0 mass% at SiO 2 content of 4.5 mass% and at Al 2 O 3 content of 2.1 mass% (series 4). Effects of MgO by varying the adding rate of serpentine was examined (series (4)). Effects of FeO was examined by comparison between two blending coke breeze amounts of 4.0 and 5.0 mass% in sinter mixture (series 5). Figure 1 shows an experimental device to measure sinter softening property during reduction.
Sinter Softening Property during Reduction
Sinter softening property was estimated by vertical pressure drop of a sinter packed bed (70 mmfϫ100 mm height) during reduction. The diameter of sinter samples was from 15 and 20 mm. Figure 2 shows experimental conditions. Sample was heated up to 200°C in the nitrogen atmosphere. After that, the conditions of temperature, gas, and vertical loading force were changed based on those of Sumitomo Metals Industries' Kashima Steel Works' blast furnace operation. Pressure drop of the sinter packed bed corresponds to that of sinter layer in a blast furnace. This pressure drop is caused by melt formation from slag compositions in sinter above 1 200°C. Figure 3 shows an example of the experimental results. The horizontal axis is sinter temperature. The vertical axis is permeability resistance. K is calculated as non-dimension to a pressure drop of sinter layer by density, viscosity, and velocity of inlet gas. K is increased sharply over about 1 200°C and is decreased over about 1 500°C. These phenomena correspond to sinter softening and dripping slag melt respectively. KS value is integrated K from 1 000°C to 1 600°C and is an index of permeability in sinter softening and melting zone in BF.
Reducibility
Samples of 19-21 mm diameter were selected by sieving method. The sized samples of 500 g were charged into a reduction tube of 75 mm diameter cylinder type and the reduction tube was charged in an electric resistance furnace. Then the reduction gas of CO(30%)-N 2 was flown-upward at 15 NL/min through the samples.
Sinter reducibility was estimated as reduction degree under a constant temperature condition (900°C) for 3 h. This estimating method is JISM8713.
For the cases of varying MgO by dolomite or FeO by coke breeze content sinter reduction speed was estimated from continuous measurement of reduction tube weight during reduction at 1 100°C. Temperature at the thermal reserve zone in a blast furnace is about 1 000°C. The test condition of 1 100°C is corresponding to the zone below the thermal reserve zone. The reduction speed at 1 100°C affects indirect reduction degree. Indirect reduction degree means gas reduction. Compared with reduction by solid carbon, energy consumption is lower. So, increasing indirect reduction degree affects decreasing reducing agent rate.
Slag compositions after reduction at 1 100°C for 6 h were investigated by electron probe X-ray micro analyzer for the purpose of mineral reducibility. From Slag compositions, it is possible to consider reducible minerals.
Mineral Compositions
In order to consider effects of MgO (by varying dolomite content) and coke breeze content on sinter properties of softening property during reduction and reducibility, mineral analyses of sample were performed. Quantity of hematite (Fe 2 O 3 ) and magnetite structure including magnetite (Fe 3 O 4 ) and magnesioferrite (MgO · Fe 2 O 3 ) were determined by X-ray diffraction pattern using hematite and magnetite reagent as a standard material respectively. It is impossible to distinguish magnetite and magnesioferrite because diffraction patterns of these two minerals are very similar. In this study, magnetite structure is described as (Fe, Mg)O · Fe 2 O 3 .
Distributions of Fe to each mineral were examined as follows.
Total Fe(T · Fe) and Fe 2ϩ concentration were measured by X-ray fluorescence spectrometer and chemical analysis respectively. As shown in Eq. (1) Table 1 ). Effects of decreasing SiO 2 (CaO/SiO 2 : constant) and of increasing MgO on permeability resistance were confirmed. And Al 2 O 3 have little effect on permeability resistance. Figure 6 shows effects of SiO 2 , MgO, and coke amount in sintering on the temperature at which sinter packed bed height was 90 mm. sinter packed bed height of 90 mm indicated the beginning shrinkage of sinter packed bed. The beginning shrinkage of sinter packed bed corresponded to increasing pressure drop. We assumed that partial sinter melting, which was related to decreasing void in sinter packed bed, caused shrinkage of sinter packed bed. From Fig. 6 , with increasing MgO, temperature of increasing pressure drop was higher. SiO 2 has little effect on it. KS value, which is integrated K value from 1 000 to 1 600°C, mainly depends on pressure drop quantity at a high pressure drop temperature range and depends on width of a high pressure drop temperature range. The former factor is related to maximum pressure drop, and the latter factor is related to temperature of increasing pressure drop.
These datas of Figs. 6 and 7 suggested that mechanism of improving sinter softening property (KS value) was different for decreasing SiO 2 and increasing MgO. For decreasing SiO 2 , improvement of sinter softening property was caused by decreasing maximum pressure drop. On the other hand, for increasing MgO, improvement of sinter softening property was caused by making temperature of increasing pressure drop higher.
Based on the idea that pressure drop corresponds to decreasing void in sinter packed bed caused by partial sinter melting , decreasing maximum pressure drop for decreasing SiO 2 is assumed to be decrease of liquid amount. On the other hand, making temperature of increasing pressure drop higher for increasing MgO is assumed to be increase of sinter melting point. Figure 8 shows effects of SiO 2 on sinter reducibility (900°C 3 h) (series 1). Figure 9 shows effects of MgO and coke content in sintering on sinter reducibility (900°C 3h) (series 4, 5).
Reducibility
High MgO in sinter using dolomite caused high reduction degree. But, high MgO in sinter using serpentine caused low sinter reducibility. High coke content in sintering caused low sinter reducibility. Figure 10 shows influence of MgO using dolomite and coke breeze blend on reduction rate. Increase of coke breeze content in sintering resulted in lower reduction rate for first 240 min reduction. Figure 11 shows SEM images and several ion content of sample after reduction by Electron Probe X-ray Microanalyzer. M shown in Fig. 11 is a point of which Fe was concentrated. And so, it was metallic iron of Fe concentrated. On the other hand, as shown S1 and S2, Mg concentrated and Ca and Si concentrated slag were observed. Figure 12 shows chemical compositions of the slag of S1 and S2. These were 3CaO SiO 2 and MgO respectively. From the compositions, it was assumed that these were SFCA and magnetite structure ((Mg, Fe)O · Fe 2 O 3 ) before reduction.
6) Therefore, SFCA and magnetite structure were considered to be reducible by CO gas. Figure 13 shows quantity of hematite (Fe 2 O 3 ) and magnetite structure ((Fe, Mg)O · Fe 2 O 3 ). When increasing MgO in sinter or increasing coke breeze content in sintering, hematite (Fe 2 O 3 ) decreased and magnetite structure increased. Figure 14 shows Mg, Si, and Ca ion content in each mineral.
Mineral Compositions
Most of Mg ion existed in magnetite structure. And Mg content in SFCA increased slightly with increasing MgO in sinter. Most of Si ion existed in silicate slag. But Si in silicate slag decreased and Si in SFCA increased with increasing MgO in sinter. Table 2 shows distributions of Fe ions for each mineral. High MgO sinter using dolomite indicated that Fe ion in hematite, SFCA, and silicate slag were low and that Fe ion in magnetite structure high. In addition, most of Fe ion in magnetite structure was Fe 3ϩ state. High coke breeze blending sinter indicated similar results compared with high MgO sinter but both Fe 2ϩ and Fe 3ϩ in magnetite structure were high.
From these results of Fig. 13 , Fig. 14 , and Table 2 , it has been proven that high coke breeze blending sinter has much Fe 2ϩ in magnetite structure. On the other hand, high MgO sinter s has much Mg 2ϩ in magnetite structure.
Discussions
Effect of MgO in Sinter on Reduction Property
As shown in Fig. 10 , increase of coke breeze blending in sintering caused a decrease in the reduction rate and increase of MgO content in sinter caused little change in the reduction rate. The different results of reduction rate between the two cases cannot be explained by amount of hematite and magnetite structure shown in Fig. 13 , but are suggested to be the difference between Fe 2ϩ content in magnetite structure. The low reduction rate with coke breeze blending is assumed to increase the amount of Fe 2ϩ in magnetite structure shown in Table 2 . Generally it has been often shown that magnetite has low reducibility. In this work it is suggested that Fe 2ϩ in magnetite structure was found to have low reduction rate. This is consistent with Maeda's work. 7) Even high coke breeze sinter has a high reduction after 6 h reduction at 1 100°C. It is suggested that it possibly remained to improve reduction rate by other controlled factors, which are pore ratio or pore size, concerned to reduction.
As shown in Fig. 12 , existence of MgO and disappearance of wustite (FeO) in the reduced sample is an evidence that magnesioferrite and magnetite are reducible as well as SFCA. Nakazato's work 8) indicated that lime olivine (CaO · FeO · SiO 2 ) and flyalite (2FeO · SiO 2 ) were not able to be reduced under H 2 flow condition. So, it is important not to form silicate slag ((Ca, Fe)O · SiO 2 ) in sinter for improving sinter reducibility.
The reducible superiority of blending dolomite instead of serpentine can be explained by mineral formation in sintering. Figure 15 shows mineral formation from heat treated mixture of a kind of SFCA and dolomite or serpentine in the mass ratio of 1 : 4 in air at 1 200°C for 15 min in an 9) On the other hand, for case of dolomite, only calciumferrite and magnesioferrite were formed and silicate slag was not formed. It is an evidence of the reducible superiority that silicate slag does not form when blending dolomite.
The reducible superiority of high MgO sinter using dolomite showed in Fig. 9 mostly caused by inhibitory of silicate slag with increasing Si content in SFCA. Figure 16 shows Si ion distribution for high MgO and low MgO sinter varying dolomite amount. It was clear that Si ion content in SFCA was high for high MgO sinter compared with low MgO sinter. Figure 17 shows relationship between Mg content in SFCA and Si content in SFCA. A strong relationship between Mg content and Si content in SFCA is consistent with Sugiyama's work. 10) According to the work, substitution of Mg 2ϩ to Fe 3ϩ site caused substitution Si 4ϩ to another Fe 3ϩ site from crystal structure approach. Chemical compositions of the slag of S1 and S2 pointed in Fig. 11 . 
Effect MgO in Sinter on
Sinter Softening Property As shown in Fig. 7 , the improvement of permeability resistance (KS) with increasing amount of MgO was caused by high temperature of increasing pressure drop. The Temperature at which the increasing pressure drop occurred was about 1 100°C suggested that the pressure drop was caused by the phenomenon of decreasing void in sinter packed bed, caused by melt formation from sinter. Therefore, the high temperature of increasing pressure drop suggests an increase in melting point of CaO-FeO-SiO 2 slag with MgO addition.
Considering sinter reduction based on CaO-FeO-SiO 2 ternary phase diagram, 11) shown in Fig. 18 , mean chemical composition except reduced metallic iron in sinter moved from point A to point D on FeO-2CaO-SiO 2 line during reduction. And mean chemical composition except reduced metallic Fe is in FeO rich region until 50 % reduction degree pointed as A and B in Fig. 18 . In addition, liquid phase exits over 1 115°C in FeO rich region pointed as C in Fig.  18 . So, the coexistence region of Liquid and FeO is condition of less than 50 % reduction degree over 1 115°C. On the other hand, from sinter softening property test, reduction degree at 1 115°C was 45-50 %. So, when liquid phase began to be formed, average slag composition is in FeO rich region. In FeO rich region, liquid amount depends on CaO and SiO 2 content in sinter. The result shown in Fig. 7 , of which high maximum pressure drop at high SiO 2 (CaO/SiO 2 : constant) content sinter, is consistent with liquid amount. Figure 19 shows 
Effect of Coke Content in Sintering on Sinter
Softening Property and Reducibility As shown in Figs. 5 and 10, Effects increasing coke content in sintering for high MgO content (2.6 mass%) sinter (series 5 in Table 1 ) on sinter properties are maintaining sinter softening property and decreasing reduction rate.
As mentioned in consideration chemical compositions during reduction by use of Fig. 18 , mean chemical composition except reduced metallic Fe in sinter is in the coexistence region of Liquid and FeO at the stage of beginning liquid formation. The coexistence region of Liquid and FeO indicates that liquid amount, which causes high permeability resistance (KS value), depends on SiO 2 and CaO content rather than FeO content. And FeO content depends on reduction rate. As the result, Slow reduction rate does't affect the liquid amount so much. That's why slow reduction rate didn't affect permeability resistance so much.
Conclusion
(1) Low SiO 2 and low CaO sinter had superiority of sinter softening property. That is a small drop in pressure was caused by decreasing CaO-FeO-SiO 2 melt.
(2) And low SiO 2 and low CaO sinter had high reducibility. It is considered that the decrease of these compositions affects restriction of calcium silicate containing ferrous oxides.
(3) High MgO sinter using dolomite instead of serpentine had superiority of sinter softening property. Adding MgO to phase of CaO-FeO-SiO 2 raises melting tempera- ture. Raising melting temperature is considered to make the region narrow for the drop in high pressure. (4) And high MgO sinter using dolomite had high reducibility. By X-ray micro analyzer, it was found that calcium ferrite contained more Si and more Mg ion with increasing MgO in sinter. Increasing Si ion in calcium ferrite is considered to be the cause of restricting silicate formation.
(5) High FeO sinter blended with high coke breeze in addition to high MgO content had low reduction degree at 900°C and low reduction rate at 1 100°C during first 4 h, but kept high reduction degree at 1 100°C for 6 h. X-ray diffraction pattern for the sinter indicated that it contained much magnetite instead of hematite. It is considered that Fe 2ϩ in magnetite is consistent with low reduction degree at 900°C. On the other hand, keeping high reduction degree at 1 100°C is considered to correspond not to promote silicate (FeO-2SiO 2 , FeO-SiO 2 -CaO) formation.
(6) And high FeO sinter blended with high coke breeze in addition to high MgO content kept superiority of sinter softening property. Low reduction rate does not affect melting temperature of CaO-FeO-SiO 2 slag because composition of sinter at melting is in FeO and liquid coexistence region. So, sinter softening property keeps good.
(7) Al 2 O 3 content has little effect on sinter softening property.
After summarizing these results, it was found low SiO 2 , low CaO, and high MgO sinter has a good softening property and high reducibility. These characteristics indicate good performance as raw material in a blast furnace.
